Quickstart: Connecting to the Eduroam network

To add a connection to the Eduroam network:
- Click on the icon for settings and go to the Wi-Fi setting. Select the Eduroam network, fill in your Erna credentials and click on Join.

Using Eduroam network connection:
- Based on the preference Auto reconnect your device will auto reconnect when your device is in reach of the Eduroam network.

Step-By-Step: Connecting to the Eduroam network

1.1. Finding the Wi-fi settings

Click on the icon for settings, and then continue to the menu for Wi-Fi settings.
1.2. Selecting Eduroam and entering your credentials

Select *eduroam* from the list of available Wi-Fi networks.

Enter your Erna credentials in the next screen like erna-id@eur.nl en password and click on Join.

1.3. Connected to the Eduroam network

A blue checkmark will now be displayed in front of eduroam, which means you are successfully connected to the Eduroam network.

Using the Eduroam Wifi connection

Based on the preference *Auto reconnect* your Apple device will auto reconnect with Eduroam once you are in reach of the network.